
WALKINii A3 A RECREATION.

Na Bolter Panacea For Tirod Narvci and
Jaded Spirits.

The pleasure and benefit to be en
joyed from walking are not fully ap-

preciated. For lired nerves and j.ul-e- d

spirits, for mental and physical
dyspepsia, there is no finer panacea
than a long steady walk; not the walk
ing incidental to swinging a golf club,
or the aimless ramble that so often
masquerades as a walk, but a tramp
out in the reen fields and woods,
over the hills or by the streams that
lie close at hand, too often all un-

known and unenjoyed.
The rapid increase of out-o- f door

sports, while excellent in its way, has
to a certain extent thrust aside the
claims of walking as a recreation t
and exercise. Greater facilities of
locomotion such as the electric road,
the automobile and the bicycle, by
which one's destination is quickly
reached, have also done much to dis-

lodge the slower walk from public
favor, so that comparatively few know
the joy of walking with a few congeni-
al companions, out and away from
hot, dusty, noisy street into the re-

freshing and peaceful country round
about.

Ths Knglishman and Scotchman
are well aware of the health-givin- g

character of this form of exercise :

they are, and always have been great
walkers, thinking nothing of a tramp
of six, eight or ten miles, and their
vigorous frames and ruddy complexion
bear witness to the good to be derived.

Americans, fortunately, are at last
learning to walk More and more in
recent years has it become the custom
for walking parties to start olT for a
day's jaunt into the country, returning
at night rested in mind and scarcely
fatigued in body; with a zest of life
and appreciation of natuie to be
gained in no other exercise.

Walking has many advantages. It
entails no expense as does riding or
driving, wheeling or golfing, so all can
indulge in it; it brings into play every
muscle of the body, yet overstrains
none of them ; it gives opportunity
for coming into close touch with nat-

ure, to enjoy her every aspect, to
learn the trees and the flowers and
the birds, their seasons and habits
and sones ; and it adds strength and
length to one's life, keeping mind and
body quick, alert and youthful.

The most beautiful scenery, the
loveliest wifd flowers and the most
varied and picturesque walks in Penn-
sylvania are right at our doors wait-

ing to be enjoyed. It is a pleasure
to be had for the seeking, and one
that more and more of our citizens
should appropriate for themselves in
this the most delightful season of the
year. Let walking become a general
pastime for young and old, for men
and women, and its beneficent influ-

ence will be soon felt in the commu-

nity.

Believe It if You Wish.

The following is a pretty good story
that you need not believe if you don't
want to: A farmer out in Ohio had a
novel experience. A few years ago
he built a small barn, and in its con-

struction used green willow posts at
the corners and along the sides. For
some time nothing unusual was notic-

ed, but alter a year he saw that where-

as he had 'laid the floor near the
ground, it was three feet above the
soil. He discovered that the willow
posts, instead of being dead, were
alive, had taken root and were grow-

ing. In their upward movement they
' had carried the barn along. Last

spring the barn was on sti'ts nine feet
high and he put in a new floor and
surrounded the posts with siding,
thereby making a two-stor- y affair.
There is now a space of seven inches
between the new floor and the ground
and the owner expects to have a
three story barn in the course of
time.

"flowers for May 30tb.

From present indications the old
standbys for floral decoration purposes
on Memorial Day, lilacs, snowballs
and mock orange, will have flowered
and faded away by the time that day
comes around, owing to the early
6pring. However, the red of the rose
has already appeared, and a new gar-

den flower will evidently be used on
that day.

fieware- - of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury

as mercury will surtly destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phyti- -

ctans, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de.
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, ()., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

JOHN lMOWiYS BODY,

Authentic Story of Origin of the Fa-

mous War Song.

Oahknah (Win.) irnnkrr, W ho Wna 0e
of the Orlulnnl (uurlrle 'Miat

Son II In IMdl.TnlUn About
lift ('nnitoRltlon.

Efforts by vctcrnnx of the great civil
wur to liiseovi-- r tlie iintliurs of ".lolin
lSrown'tr Hotly' from tlie nsh licnp ol
time, liuve brought to light the history
of. the Ktirring Miiitf.

A niuii In Oslikoj.li in ulilo to tell the
story, for he was one of the original
quartette, tlmt nong H over 40 yrurit air
ngo, uiul he UKttistctl in the evolution
of the noiig. Thin moitest veteran ot

lit1 rebellion, who whh one of the men
made the memorable escape from

the tunnel at Llblipy prison, is .liimes
Howard Jenkins, president of the Ger-
man national bank of Oshkosh.

This is how Mr. Jenkins tells of the
birth of (he song: In the en rly spring
of isl'il t ho lioslon light infantry, u

battalion of three companies, under
command of MnJ. Rogers, of the l!os-- t

oil Journal, was sent to Fort Warren,
in Host on harbor, for drill a ml garrison
duly. This battalion was made up
largely of the better class of city boy
unit was to Jiostmi what the Seventh
regiment was to New York.

When the demand for troops be-

came pressing the battalion offered its
services, which, however, could not.be
accepted, save lis it could be incor-
porated

of

in one of the regiments then
forming. Accordingly the battalion
disbanded nntl a rush was mnde by of
its members to enlist In the Twelfth
and Thirteenth regiments. The It
Twelfth was completed first nnd was
sent, to Fort. Warren for organization
and drill.

Among Its members were many ex-

cellent singers. One of I he male quar-
tettes was composed of four sergeants

Jenkins. Brown, Kdgerley and
Kldredge who were continually on
the lookout for a good marching mel- -

is

f
'
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JAMKS BGtfliRT) JENKINS.
(One of the Four Original Singers of

"John Itrown's Hody.")

ody upon which to construct a rcgi
mental war song. Irnm some un
known quarter came a verse:

"John Brown's body lies a mouldering In
the Brave."

"His soul Is marching on."
"Glory, glory, Hallelujah:"
lu searching for u lilting tune they

adapted an old camp meeting melody
sung by the colored Methodists at the
Martha's Vineyard camp meetings to
the words: "Come, brothers, will you
meet us?"

The song "took" at once, and the
simplicity of the chorus, with its
swing und lilt, made it at once popu
lar. The verses thut followed were
improvised from time to time. The
death of Col. Kllsworth, which oc-

curred at that time, occasioned the
verse:
"We lament the death of Col. Ellsworth
And his pets (his Zouaves) will meet him on

the way."
The second tenor of the quartette

was a short, broad-shouldere- d Scotch
man named John Brown. When he put
on his knapsack for the first time
with bis red-line- d overcoat rolled on
its top, he looked so topheavy that
the boys laughed at him. Hut quick
witted and good-nature- he retorted
by murching up and down, singing
"John Brown' knapsack is strapped upon

his back."
This was straightway added to the

list of verses. "We'll haug Jeff Davis
to a sour apple tree" was the natural
expression of rampuut Massachu.
setts man.

On Saturday afternoons Gilmore's
band came to the fort to ploy ut dress
parade, and large numbers of visitors
were also present. One Saturday the
quartette went with Oilmore into one
of the casemates oncl sang the song
to him, he following with his cornet
till he had fixed the air in his memory.
On tiis return to Rostcn he had it ar-

ranged for his band. The following
Saturday it was played for the first
time in front of the Twelfth Massachu-
setts volunteer infantry at dress pa-

rade at Fort Warren, Boston harbor.
On its. way to the front the regi-

ment passed through New York and
dined on City Hall square. When the
line was formed to march dow n Broad
way to the ferry the band struck up
"John Brown," and the regiment sang
It to the eheers and shouting und ex-

citement of the thousands that lined
the street.

Of the original quartette, John
Brown was drowned while crossing a
swollen stream near Fort Royal.

died some veurs aero. Edeer- -

ley at last accounts was living in Bos- -
ton. The fourth member of the nuar- -
tette, J. H. Jenkins, has lived in Osh-

kosh since 1805, and has presented the
foregoing as what he conceives to be
the correct version of the origin of the
most famous of the northern battle

. songa of the civil wur.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, May 25, 1903.
If any further evidence were needed

that I'ostmasler General Payne was
seeking by every means at his com-

mand to prevent the revelations of
corruption in the Postoflice Depart
ment, it has been furnished by his
treatment of the charges of Seymour
Tulloch, formetly cashier of the Wash
ington city postoflice. When Tul-loch- 's

charges, which had been pre-

pared at the special request of the
Postmaster General, were received
Mr. Payne characterized them as "hot

, a "stump speech , "nothing out
words", etc. Taking the verdict of
the Postmaster General the public was
prepared to believe that Mr. Tulloch
had failed to make good his charges.
Then, in defense ol his position, Tul-
loch made public his statement and
the public were amazed to find that
his charges were of most serious import
and were accompanied by abundant
detail. Later the Postmaster General
announced that in any instances
where he could ascertain that alleged
employees of the Department had en-

joyed a sinecure, performing no work,
which 1 ulloch alleged m a number of
instances, the Department would im-

mediately begin prosecution to re
cover the salaries paid. While on its
face this appeared to be an expression

great virtue, the inspectors are
aghast at the announcement which
they say will mean the absolute closing

every avenue of information that
might have remained open to them.

will be recalled that when Mr.
Payne removed Marhen, a step which
the inspectors looked to as absolutely
essential because it would give em
ployees sufficient confidence to enable
the inspectors to get information from
them, the Postmaster General im-

mediately took occasion to discharge
an employee who had made charges
which he could not substantiate, so as
to nullify the effect of Machen's re-

moval. Now, say the inspectors, the
Postmaster General has rendered all
their efforts futile by his latest pro- -

nunciamento. The question everyone
asking is, "Will the President sanc-

tion this sort of proceeding?" but it is
admitted that only the removal of the
Postmaster General would efface the
impression he has so studiously creat-
ed, that every person who imparts in
formation regarding the scandal will

get into trouble.

According to a memorial which will
be presented to the President on his

return from the west, thirty-thre- e trusts
are squeezing the life out of an

industry, the manufacture of
agricultural machinery. There is, it
seems, one agricultural machinery
trust which, because it mines the ore
and provides the raw material from
which it makes its products, is inde-

pendent of the trusts and it nukes 90
per cent ot the agricultural machinery
of the country. The remaining 10
per cent, is made by various independ-
ent companies and these are the Pre-
sident's petitioners. The lists of
thirty-thre- e trusts, to which these in-

dependent manufacturers claim they
must pay "tribute , is too long for re
production here. The peiitioners
claim that these trusts have put up
the price on everything they have to
buy, "arbitrarily and unnecessarily"
until they have become "as mere er-

rand boys" for the large concerns.
They say this has even curtailed the
crops of the country because of the
enhanced price of necessary machinery.
The chief grievance is against the
Steel Trust and the President and
Congress are urged to take remedial
steps.

The United States is to have t
standard of purity for all fooJ pro
ducts. This is to result from a hith-

erto unnoticed provision in the agri.

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. Ihcre are many
Shylocks now, the convales-
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and thev can cret it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh

and blood, bone and muscle.

It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

Tor nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the

triver of human flesh,

We will send you a couple of

ounces free.

SCOTT Sl BOWNE. Chemists,
4QU.41 5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c ami f 1.00 ; all druggists.

cultural appropriation bill which au
thorizes the Secretary of Agriculture
in conjunction with the Agricultural
chemists of the country to preset ibe
and make public such a standard for
the use of the various states and the
courts of the country. Already three
sections of this standard have been
prepared and are ready for promulga-
tion. They refer to meat and meat
products, milk and milk products and
spices and condiments. Work on the
others is now in hand and eventually
the United States will have a purity
standard as invulnerable as that ot
weights and measures. This standard
has long been advocated by champions
of the pure food cause but has been
defeated by the friends of adultera
tions, etc , in Congress and only be-

cause
of

the legislation was surreptitious-y- l
inserted in an appropriation bill is

was its enactment secured.

Some remarkable figures regarding
pension applications have been pre-

pared by Pension Commissioner Ware-Thes- e

show that ov:r 22 per cent, of
the men enlisting for service in the
Spanish war have hied applications
for pensions and this, notwithstanding
the fact that less than 10 per cent,
saw actual service. Thirteen thous-
and pensions have been allowed thus
far, 18,185 applications have been re-

jected, and 34,210 claims are still
pending. New applications are,
moreover, coming in daily by the hun-

dred and it is estimated that beiore
the close of the fiscal year fifty per
cert of the men so enlisted will have

For Piles.

Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.

The continued use of Hum-
phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoidsExternal or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

Three Klzen. 25c, (Hie. and 1.00. Bold by
llriiaulntfl, nr Kent prepaid on receipt of prlre.
Iliiiiilihrevn' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John NIK., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
told by DniKgl8U, or ent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Stt., N, Y,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
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filed applications, bomc cf the ex-

perts in the Pension Office assert that
unless the brakes are speedily and
effectually applied the cost ot pensions
growing out of the Spanish w;ir will

exceed that for the war of '6o-'6-

The government is goin ahead
with its preparations for the establish-
ment of a naval base at Guantaname
with every confidence that the treaty
now pending will be ratified. This
work proceeds with the sanction of
the Cuban Government which is taken
to argue the ultimate success of the
treaty, although it may not be finally
ratified before next year, possibly not
until after the Cuban reciprocity
treaty goes into efiect. The question

sovereignty over the Isle of Pinet
has now become involved anil there

a faction in the Cuban congress
which pelieves that both 'subjects
should be treated in one convention.
Meanwhile, the survtys of the land
site and the channels leading to Guan-tanam- o

harbor are being completed.

The question ot the disposition ol
some ordinance which belonged to
Spam but was not removed from
Cuban forts is occasioning some trou-

ble to the State and War Depart
ments. Spain failed to remove these
iuns during the occupation by the
United Stales because she hoped this

nintry would buy them. The
United States did not want them and
now Cuba claims the title which
claim Spain disputes.

Many ClitMlrc are Hlclily.
MmhiTfimVa Hwi'i-t- , Powders tor clilMron,

iisi (I bv Mnthi-- univ. B nui-- t' In lillilrrn a
lldini1. N"v York, Uri-a- up coins in si umr.

UIH Kl'VI'I'lMlllll-oM- . Ill'llllaClK', MllllUIUill I I'OUUIC,

TiM'tlilnc liiMirilt 1.1. uml Di'sinvv Worm, am
all (li uhkIsi s, li hninplt tinilli-'- l Mtl'.K-

Allen s. iHinsird, I.pKo, N. . 41

OJa Ftllowi Make Gains- -

Figures presented at the annual
state convention ot the Udil reiiows
of Lebanon show that the order in
creased in membership from 115,000
to 121,000 during tiie last year.

mong the matters to he considered
is a place to care for aged members
of defui.ct lodges, the fixing of the per
capita tax and the proposition to
erect a monument marking the grave
ot lames H. Nicholson who was a

Past Grand sire.

Liberal lnauci- -

ments. Priced
II I KM NMMMNIIIMH low. Address

TIIK HAWKS NUhEUY CO., Hocliestor, N. Y

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Hchedule In effect Nov. 16, 190a
N'OKTIIWAIiU.

BTATIONH. 4. M. a. u. r a r. u.

snubury leave i 8 4VI a 55 i 2 00 i 5 5

Klines Orove r n ni uuei' r n hi
Mnlverton f BM t lOOti f 8 10 f 5 87
Klpps Hun If 7 Oil, f lull it 5 44
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Uoyd 't 7 18 f 10 5llf 1 iiVf 5 54
Knarlnir Creek if 7 2 f 10 JH f i Si t 8 01

Catawisaa Arrive 7 83 10 85 it 881 8 0s

Catawlasa. Leave 8 7 Si.l 10 8o;S it SB t 8 08
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Hloomsburg
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Ciettxy 7 51 10 2 55, 8 80
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Berwick f
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sickHliluny I
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Wllkesbarre Arrive 9 10 12 10. 4 05 7 85
A. U. p. m r. h, r. m.

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS. A. H. a. u. r. it, r. m.
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A. M I r. u. r. M.I F. M.

nuiiv. I Dallv. exeeot Sunday, "t" stops
only on notice to Conductor or Agent, or on
signal.

Tllllns leavo ni.i'VJMni' iiw a mo;
For Plttston and Serantnn as follows: 7.87
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For Lewlsburg, Milton, W'llllamsport, Lock
Iluven, Itenova and Kane, 11.50a. m. weekdays;
l.oi'lc Haven only. H 47 a. in and 4.08 p. m. week
diivs: for Wllllainsport und Intermediate sta.
iimm. h it . and 7.25 n. la. week days.

Kor llellefonte, Tyione, I'hlllpsburg, and
ri,.,.in,.i,i. 4T and 11.50 a.m. week days

For llarrlsburu aud Intui mediate at ul Ions 8.47
and l 50 a. m., and 7.25 p. m. week dti h; 4.06 p.
m flilllv

For I'lilladelphla (via Ilarrlsburg), Baltimore
and WaslilnKton h.4t ana n.no a. ui., unu i.io p.
m. week dnvs: 4.0 p. (luiiy.

For PlitBburfr (via lliinl.sbu.ii'), H.47 a m
?."S n. in. wei'k dayB: 4.0(1 n. m. dully: via Lewis
town Judeiloii, ti.4; and 11.50 a. ui. week days;

7.35 via I.oek Haven, 8.47 and 11.60 a m. week
7.45 Hiillmnn Parlor and Sleeping Cars ruu on
8.00 through trains between Sunbury, Wllllamspoi
8.H0 and Krle, between Kiinuury una rimuaimniia

m

iii.

m

and W'aslilnKtou andbetweenllurrlsburg, l lltt- -
hurt mill tllH Wtiht.

For (iHtlier Information apply1 to Ticket
AijentB.
W. W. ATTKHBUHY, J. K. WOOD.

(ien'l.Mauui;cr, Gen, Pass, Act.

PHILADKLPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect November IS, I'.KK.

TRAINS LB4VK BLOOMMBUKO

for New Yoi, PiiimdelphlB. Hearting, t'otfs
Illel'Kinaqua, weekday 7.87 il.80 a ni, 8:8

'''for Wtlllamsport, weekday. T.ST a ro 8:33 p m
For Danville and Mllloi, weekdays, !m3
For' uatawlssa weekdays 7.87, 11:80 a m

19.20. s bo, p. in .

Kor Kupert weekdays 7.37, 11.80 a. In. 12:0
4.118, O.w, p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMiBU(J
Leave New York via PhlladeipM 8 0 p

m., ami via tfasioii v. 10 a. m.
Leave Pulladelpbm 10.) a. m.
Leave Readmit 12.l6p. 10.
Leave Potisvlilt 19.65 p. ui.
LeaveTamaqua 1.4 p. m.,
Leave Williamson AttKiiti 1 lo.CO a u,, 4.

p. m.
Leave CatawlBsa weekdays, 8.M, g.so a. 1,

l.itii, 8 hb p.m.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 8 14, 8.SS, 11.40 a

m. i.hh, a. to p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY R. R.

From Chestnut M. and south ut. Ferries.
A1LA4TIC CITY. CAPIMAT

A. M.. tel. t8.30 A. M. 3.45 A. M.
18.00 A.M., Kx '8.1 A.M. A. M.

aw A. M.i bx. W in A. V. bo 40 P, m.

10.00 A. .NI.. Kx. bol.40 P. M. d'l.i 1 . M.
. P. M.till. ID A. M., M. S oo

Inl.iK) P. M.. Kx r. af5.40P. M.

t2.nfl P. V., Kx. DBA IH1.H

tl." P. v., Kx. M.
4.80 P. M., Ex. (MIS A... SI--bol.41,Jt.vnu f. Al Kx.

I.. I. I.AXRWOOn. 4.20 P. At.
55.HO P M.,

.
B'S W P. M I. - I. t 4S A. M. t.t.lHI P.

tl.UO 1. M. afj.40 1'. M.;i.4 i p. !., kx.
7. IS P. St , Kx. ti.au p. m.

"" iHiiy. "r.Niiiidnys. "t" WeekliiVS "
via Subway. "11 wmi 11 S'. 5.31. d" ttomh 8
1..1II. "0" "lltli si. 4.00. "J' HoiitU HI. 4. 1

"o" Sal iii'd.i.vs only.
time t :iblos at ticket nnieeR, "

si.h.,831 , l"U in1"""
(HO Soul U 3rd t., 31M JIui'Kei 01., au

Uluilond. . ,. .
union Transfer romp.'iny win r.ui i' i

cheek bHirKuife from liuiels anil resinenn"s.
A. 1 .I(JK, Hi 5U J. nuiai

Ueu'lKuut. Uen'l paiiH. Aift.

Beagle Studial
I'lomplLateiuloD given In nit

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Snort
Motice.

The Beagle Studio,
MAIN AND CENTKI JSTS.

W"i"". 9. mm iii

toucan save money on fianos andO
giins. You will always find llie larg c
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwardi

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 clown and $10.00 per month. s,

$10.00 down, if 5. 00 per month. Lit-

eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at on-ha- lf

price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
t5.oO down and $3.00 Per month. We also
handle the Demorcst Sewing Mae'.ilne, from
if 19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines, Best mal et of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $J.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main Strset

below Market, Hloomsburg, Pa.

T H
CLKANHINO CATARRH

And HKAI.ING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
18

ELY'8 CKKAM BALM.
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contains no In
jurious druif.

j i is quiCKiy AOBoro-e-

Ulves Keller at once
It opens and cleanses

Allays
the Nasal

Inflammation.
Passives. HAY FEVER

Healsjand Protects the Membrane. Keatores t
Sense of Tame and Smell. Large Size, 60c.
Iruinr1ts or by mull. Trial sl.e He by mall.
KLY lUiOTUKHS, 56 W'nrren street. Hew Yorlc

We promptly obtain 11.

Seud model, skutch or photo c uvention lor
ireerexrt on patentalilllty, Vnr frpA hnnk
How to Secure
patents and TRADE-MAR- KS Sf

opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
IIHwIb.I mm. II.. I l.n.....SAFK. Aiwa, areli.l.l.. I. Milled ftNk

dujs.

hrnrrllt
ror nilCIIKSTKU'S I1NGL1SK
io HK9 kn,l 4old mciftlllo bwiM. Mklad
wlih blua ribbon. Tulr no MBrr. KrruM
I'ltnireroaa HubnlltutloMo and Imita-tion, bu; uf your UruitKMt, or ruA 4o. la
ataai.i for Portloulnro, TeottnaaiilliU
fta.l "lirllef fop l,aJIM,"m I.Kor, by r.tura Mull, lll.llim T.tlm.ml.1.. UnlA h

til Kr,(liu, Chlpkcotr 4'hrmloal 4'a
9114 MadlMia Buaare, t'UlLji.. i'A.

t .new
k'Aii'i'.lilf'S

1 A-l- .Vsny, j iir wi louuiun I'U'ur,


